KIWANIS NEWSLETTER
May 3, 2018

Prez Hilding returned from vacation. Guests were Lt. Gov. Steve Click, Asit Rairkar (brought by
Doc Steele) and Linda G. (brought by Diana Meyer).
Board Meeting (5/2)- We had a presentation from our Cub Scout pack 31 re: having girls in the
pack. A committee consisting of Milt Batson, George Petty, and Jim Nielsen was formed to
evaluate our feeling about this as well as our general support of the pack as its chartering
organization. Interviews will be held on May 11th of the winners of our SLOHS scholarships. We
awarded $500 to AYSO (youth soccer) to be a major sponsor.
DCM (5/9)- We are hosting this in Atascadero featuring food from Mandarin Gourmet for
$15/person. The program will concern our sponsored leadership programs. Please notify
Hilding by this Sunday if you can come so we have an approximate count.
Key Club- 3 students volunteered at the SLO Marathon on April 29th.
Circle K- Chaperones are needed for a Cal Poly orientation for high school students on May 27th.
Notify Bob Kitamura if you can help.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Bart Topham did the honors and paid for being back from vacation and
his wife’s birthday. Rich Carsel complained that Gary Simas as fine master did not remind him of
his 33rd anniversary in Kiwanis. He also informed us he was ahead of his time, trying to join a
woman’s gym in 1981. Larry Meek is celebrating his 60th wedding anniversary (he had a child
bride) and his granddaughter’s graduation from college. Steve Click gave for the Atascadero
High School Key Club takeover of the Atascadero club’s meeting. Ilan Funke-Bilu and Asit
Rairkar were happy to be here. Dick Riggins grandson was accepted to the University of
Vermont. Hilding Larson paid for his phone ringing. Kevin Hauber’s wife is unemployed and
looking for work.
Program- Our speaker was Superior Court judge candidate Ilan Funke-Bilu. He has lived in this
area for about 40 years, mostly practicing law as a criminal defense attorney. However, he
emphasized the experience he also had in civil litigation. He labels himself as a
“constitutionalist”, basing his opinions on the Constitution and precedence.
Drawings- $10- Diana Meyer

$20- Rich Carsel

Flag- Gary Simas

Fine free- Roger Jump

Song- Diana Meyer

Soap Box- Bob Kitamura

Inspiration- Mike Johnson

Joke- George Petty

Membership ($67.50)- Larry Meek picked the 6 of diamonds.
Next Program- Superior Court judge candidate Tim Covello.
Upcoming Dates5/5- BB/BS BBQ.
5/6- Feed The Homeless.
5/9- DCM in Atascadero.
5/18- Drive-thru BBQ.
5/24- Meeting at the Food Bank with tour and box lunch.
6/1- Hunger Awareness Day.
6/2- DeTolosa Dental Clinic BBQ.

